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TO THE CITIZENS AND TAX PAYERS
OF CHEROKEE COUNTY:

I wish to say that I have prevailed with
the Commissioners to allow the Taxpayers
of Cherokee County a little more time on

their taxes before advertising, I am holding
off til? the latter part of June, and don't
waste any time. Get busy and if you can't
pay ali pay what you can as fast as you get
it.

DO WHAT YOU CAN AT ONCE AND
SAVE COSTS AND ADVERTISING FEE

Yours,
N. W. ABERNATHY

Tax Collector Cherokee County

of Galilee. From our Bibles we read
many of the references to these
places and prayed together. As we
Pr 'VPd it was easy to commune withthe hrist through His spirit.
. \ ^ >oon find in reading they»-"" I -tament that the Sea ot Gal-

'.va of the favorite place?i..»- rhrist to teach and to prech.Thor* is inspiration to he four.dthere to-i.-iy that will linger long after
many other places have lost theirinte>- Many of the places of in¬terest ralc-tliic been marred
y .¦¦'vpvhes being: built over themam! . appeal that is being made;them for commercial advant-There i- very little or" this to

around the Sea of Galilee.Or ran appreciate the absence ofthe-e things after visiting in and
around the city of Jerusalem.

It was * the Sea of Galilee that.T--us ar- r He had been cast
ut ;it Xn/i-reih. This adds to theinter* -r f .. place when one re-
meml "liar He was received hereafter !!' own people refused to hearHi v:. .'i. His threee most inti-
mati- hi :.!».>. Peter. James, and.John had their homes at this place
if y doubt used whatever in-t'l'.en they had in working with and
for the Master.

Th- <>f Galilee occupies a de-
pressi. n in the upper end of that un-
r-aralel!<'<i e^rge which reaches from

f Hermon to the Dead Sea.
The lake i- the shape of an Irish
harp f a Palestine ficr. and about

irt.-. n miles long and seven miles
..ml. the narrow end being to the

South.
Ti.. water of the Sea of Galilee is

and wholesome, sweet to the
: man and beast. When placed
;-r and left in the open air. even

in that warm and sheltered spot, it
heroines a- cold as snow. The Jews
speak <»f this coolness of the lake
water as one of the miracles of na-
t "iv. and one that only a native could
fully appreciate. Because of this the
flower- and plants on the banks are
?unusual for their freshness and
beauty

i-'ish are very abundant and of va-
ri 'Us kinds, and are most numerous
at the head of the lake between
Capernaum and Bethsaida-Julias,
where the Jordan enters into the
lake. The kind that is the most plen¬
tiful is something like a perch in
-hape. It has the extraordinary in-

. stinct of carrying its young in its
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¦.Iti'ttrr than 20 mih-n to thr gallon." ..IIm roHt-prr-milf in lltr
Imri'Mt of any far. *" ".Vmw Itaft' la add ail !**'(trt'i'n rrankraMf
fhanijps. " '.Ororf from Ohio to 1'alifornia on a repair p.vpcn»i'
of SI.OS." -'It juMt runs and run» and run*.'*

. typical eommcnt*from <»wn*r.i of flu* Chevrolet Six

Gk»i roUl'l lSf /ruw
Mtpjwfa tkrMylkrmusK-

*ul in entire ten0k

Why i» it that Chevro¬
let. a big, powerful,
smooth -running si*

actually costs less to

operate and main¬
tain than any other
car you can buy ? The

answer lies in five outstanding factors of
Chevrolet economy:

/. F.ftleiemt Engine Design makes
Chevrolet fuel consumption so low that
20 miles to the gallon of gasoline is
nothing unusual for a Chevrolet owner.

2. .Modern Ctutssis Design. as

evidenced by Chevrolet's long heavy
frame, four parallel mounted
springs, and smooth -running
six-cylinder engine. increases
the ability of the Chevrolet Six
to run dependably, day after day.

lurplJeaee ./ Jfoau-
foetium* also adds to Chevrolet
dependability and long life.
Chevrolet pistons, for instance,
are built so carefully, and held
true to such close limits of pre-

©
CJtee*rotri't putoni are

fcuiil to dote I unit* of

cision, that many
owners have gone
20,000 miles or more

without having their
motors opened for
major servicing.

High-Quality
.Materials are used throughout th«*
Chevrolet car.coetly nickel steel, chronic-
vanadium steels, chrome-niekel steels
to assure trouble-free, low-cost service for

tens of thousands of miles.

J. Eromotmieal \atiomride Serr-

iee9 with its low flat-rate charges on

labor and genuine parts, is available at

10,000 dealers throughout the country, who
also offer the protection of the
most liberal owner's service pol¬
icy ever to back a low-priced car.

Remember. in addition to all

these basic economies.Chevrolet
offers the extra dollars-and-
cents advantage ofone of the low¬
est delivered prices on the market.
And this cost may be spread
over a period of many months
fty the liberal G.M.A.C. plan.

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
7Im> t'reoi Ameriraa I'a/vc

-

*y><r 'olr. Chevrolet passenger car prices range from $475 to $6S0. Truck
assis prices range from $355 to $590. All prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich. Special equipment

extra. Lotc delivered prices and easy terms.

See year dealer below

DICKEY CHEVROLET COMPANY
HADLEY DICKEY, Proprietor MURPHY, N. ..

mouth. This peculiarity throws great
light uper. the story in the Gospelsof the fish with the piece of m'mey 1in its mouth, and it is interesting to Jnote that it is only in Galilee, where (this event happened, that the fish jhave this peculiarity.We are now leaving for Caper- ;
nauin..

(To be continued)

ANDREWS BRIEFS!
The Woman's Missionary Union of!the Western North Carolina Associa¬tion will hold its annual meeting withthe Valley Riv< r Baptist church ofAndrew- June Mrs. Edna R. Har¬ris. of Raleigh. N C.. W. M. U. Sec¬

retary of the state, will deli\er theprincipal addre. of the occasion.There will be a morning and af-
ternoon -ession and lunch will beserved bv the h ste-s church. The
Murphy society will present tho need

t <>m» and foreign missions, and1the Andrew- society will discuss the1Ileck memorial program and the con-!
| vint: debt on schools and colleges.\t the morning; session there will also1

*v a roll call of churches, reports of'.officers, and election of officers forj'he ensuing "year. The address of!
; Mrs. Harris will conclude the morn¬

ing program.
In the afternoon the Hayesvillcsociety will liscuss the Margaretfund f"r the education of mission¬

aries' children and the Andrews so¬
ciety will discus- the missionary edu¬
cation "l* y< ung people and present

a playlet entitled, "Lovt. Provides".
Some time will in- devoted to confer-i ence discussion of problems relating
to the work <-f the local societies.
Mrs. Fred McGuire of Andrews as-
sociational superintendent, will pre-side.

il »Last Sunday morning at 10:30,
Miss Kmma Lee Cathey became the;

i bried of the Reverend Walter Auguj-
' t ii s Sigmone. the ceremony being performed in the St. Andrews Lutheran

church here. The Rev. F.d'.vin F.
Troutman. pastor of the church, of¬
ficiated.

Miss Fannie Biukner of Andrews.
I iittinutitc friend of the bride, was

maid of honor and the groom's bro-
ther was best man. Little Eddie
Troutman, Jr., carried the ring and

i Eleanor Cover served as junior
brides' maid. She carried a large
basket of sweet peas and fern. The
bride wore a corsage of pink roses
honor carried a boquet of pink roses
and sweet peas while the maid of
honor carried a boqudt of yellow
Marchiel Necl roses. Garden flowers
were used in the church decorations.
Cecil Chandler of Andrews acted as.
usher.

.Mrs. Sigmon is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews Cathey of

i Andrews. Since her graduation from
the Andrews high school she has been
a student if\ Lenoir-Rhyne college
at Hickory. She has made a com-
mendable record in all college activi-
ties.

Mr. Sigmon is a native of Catawba
! county and is a graduate of Lenoir-

Rhyne college and the Lutheran sem¬
inary of Columbia, S. C. He is now

' pastor of the Trinity Lutheran church
of Vale, Catawba county, where he
and Mrs. Sigmon will make their
home.

MARTINS CREEK
Mr. Bill Henson who has been vis

itin|r friends $ind relaitves in At¬
lanta, Ga., returned home last week.

o
Mr. Carl Chastain and family of

Oak Grove, Ga., spent the week end
with his father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Benny Chastain.

A number of the younger set en¬
joyed a straw ride Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stalcup enter¬
tained the young folks with a party
Friday night. Quite a crowd was
present and reported a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Crisp were
the Sunday guests of Mrs. Crisp's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benny Chas¬
tain.

Mr. Arvil Crisp land MJr. Wade
Burchfield of Clover, S. C., were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Furch-
field Saturday night.

Miss Annie Ruth Stalcup spent the
week end at Bellview with relatives.

Miss OUie Crisp w^o has been in
school at the Bachman Memorial
School, Farner, Tenn., spent the
week end here before leaving for her
home in Clover, S. C.

The pie supper that was given at
Old Martin's Creek church Saturday
night for the benefit of the church,
was a success. Mri Bill Henson sold
the pies, and Misses Annie Ruth Stal¬
cup. Emilee Ellis, and Mssrs Blake
Stalcup, and Bill Henson furnished
the music.

Mrs. Hye and several of the stu¬
dents from Bachman school, Farner,
Tenn., spent the week end in our
section.

Next Sunday is decoration day at
the New Martin's Cre*k church. Ev¬
erybody invited to come and bring
flowers.

Mrs. Mark Stalcup who has been

Dr. Goldberger's Diet
for Pellagra Prevention
With interpretation by Mary E.
Thomas, Extension Nutritionist,
Division of Home Demonstration
Work, State College, Raleigh, N.C.

Milk, sweet or butter milk, 2 pints
daily.
Lean meats beef, mutton, pork,

fish, fowl, one-fourth to one-half
pound per day.

Eggs at least one daily.
Vegetables turnips, string bean4*,

tomatoes, cabbage, collards, turnip
greens spinach, and other vegetables,
2 servings daily in addition to Irish
or sweet potatoes.

Fruits Fresh canned or dried. 2
servings daily.
A raw fruit or raw vegetable or

canned tomato*- daily.
Whole grain produc*-*- Breakfast

cereals or breads made of the whole
grains, 2 servinus daily.
Water.6 t 8 glares a day.
These foods may be distributed as

follows
For breakfast: Sweet milk daily,

oat meal served with milk four times
a week, grits with meat gravy or but-
ter three times a week, one esre dai-
lv. Bread or biscuit daily, fresh,
.tewed, or canned fruit daily.
For Dinner: One meat dish, beef

tew. roast, ha h. steak, mast lean
pork boiled or r«»ast fowl, fish ev-

ry day. Dried beans or dried peas
two or three times a week Irish or
-weet potatoes or rice every day.
One other vegetable daily such as
turnips, carrots, tomatoes, squash,
ete. Bread daily, butter mily daily.

For supper: Sweet or buttermilk
daily. Biscuit or bread daily, butter
daily, eggs, lean meat, canned sal¬
mon or cheese, several times a week.
\ egetable salad several times a

wee!;, syrup, old fashioned cane sy¬
rup or sorghum or honey several
times a week.

Food that ran keep us from having
pcllatrra can also nid greatly in cur¬
ing pellagra. When the dista.se is
actually present. Dr. Goldberger says
powdvred yeast, sweet or butter
milk, lean meat, fresh meat juice,
scraped beef, egg youl. fresh or can¬
ned tomatoejuice should be given
preference.

Dried pure yeast contains more of
the pellagra-preventive vitamin than
any known food. For us<> as a food
the powdered yeast should be stir¬
red into boiling water and allowed
to boil ibout one minute. Two table
spoonfuls or one ounce of powdered
yeast a day will ordinarily b0 enough
for an adult. One or two teaspoon-
fuls may be iriven three t <» six times
a day in milk tomato juice, or fruit
juices.

Owning a g<n>d milk cow. raising
poultry and eggs and a meat supply
for home consumption, and growing
a year-round garden cn every farm

, is the best assurance of an adequate
food supply.

BATES CREEK
0.

The Sunday school at this place
is progressing nicely.

Mr. Buck Seaholt, Luther Killian,
Lewis Fricks, Owen Dockery, An¬
drew Kephart, Wade Ropers and
Clyde Mills motored to Salem Sun¬
days afternoon.

Mr. Homer Lovingood and Tom
Kephart and families went on a pic¬
nic Sunday and reported a nice time.

Wade Rogers was a guest of Bill
Hembree Sunday night.

Buster Seabolt was visiting friends
and relatives at Hiawassee Sunday.

The many friends of Wayne Rog¬
ers are glad to have him back from
Rio Grande.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gaddis
f"ine baby fell*
Our debates are progressing

niccly under new management. The
subject for last Thursday nighfe was
Resolved that Education is more ben-
efici al than money. The affirma¬
tive speakers were Capt. Noah Hem-

; bree, Tom Kephart, Wayne Rogers,
Vance Dockerjl and Lewis Pricks.
The negative speakers were Capt.
Bill Hembree, Bass SeaboK, Luther
Killian, Wade Rogers, and Glenn
Ashe, and others. Everybody is cor¬
dially invited to come out and take
part or hear the arguments.
wooden bedroom and dining room
furniture than any other state in
the Union.

Bedroom furniture valued at $27,-
702,092 and dining room furniture
valued at $13,736,485 was manufac¬
tured in North Carolina in 1920. All
wooden furniture manufactured in
the state was valued at $58,414,111.
ill for the past two weeks is much im¬
proved now.

Miss Floriede Henson spent Mon¬
day night with her cousin. Miss
Madge Stalcup.
Among those who have been at¬

tending school at the Hfcchman Mem¬
orial, Famer, Tenn., are, Misses An¬
nie Ruth Stalcap, Mona Chastain,
Tilia and Baelah Stalcup, Ruth Cole¬
man, Floriede Henson and Mr. Blake
Stalcup.


